Specifications tableSubject area*Environmental Health; Psychology; Public Health*More specific subject area*Exposure Assessment; Farmers; Mental Health; Pesticides*Type of data*Tables*How data was acquired*Smallholder family farmer\'s interviews, and blood cholinesterase tests.*Data format*Raw, filtered and analyzed*Experimental factors*We interviewed a sample of Brazilian smallholder family farmers to assess the sociodemographic characteristics, pesticide use and exposure, and common mental disorders through Self-Reporting Questionnaire (SRQ-20), and quantified acetylcholinesterase (AChE) and butyrylcholinesterase (BChE) activity in blood. This dataset include unpublished data on pesticide exposure and mental health effects among pesticide sprayers and current or former helpers involved in tomato cultivation in Brazil.*Experimental features*Data collection on sociodemographic characteristics, pesticide exposure and use, and screening of probable common mental disorders.*Data source location*Data collected in the municipality of São José de Ubá (-21.365600; -41.951715), located in the Northwest of the State of Rio de Janeiro, Brazil.*Data accessibility*Sociodemographic, lifestyle and exposure characteristics were partially presented in BURALLI* et al. *(2018), while complementary data on pesticide exposure, and unpublished mental health data are available in this brief.*Related research article*1) Buralli R.J., Ribeiro H., Mauad T., Amato-Lourenço L.F., Salge J.M., Diaz-Quijano F.A., Leão R.S., Marques R.C., Silva D.S., Guimarães J.R.D. Respiratory condition of family farmers exposed to pesticides in the state of Rio de Janeiro, Brazil. Int J Environ Res Public Health. 2018. 15, 1203.***Value of the Data**•This brief provides unpublished data on occupational exposure to pesticides and prevalence of common mental disorders among Brazilian family farmers, divided by pesticide sprayers and current or former helpers;•This data can be used to compare sociodemographic and pesticide exposure characteristics, and cholinesterase activity in smallholder farmers cultivating tomato or other crops, and farmers performing different agricultural tasks in Brazil and elsewhere;•This data can be used to compare the prevalence of common mental disorders among individuals involved in different agricultural tasks, and non-exposed populations.

1. Data {#sec1}
=======

This data was collected as part of the project "*Human health risk assessment by exposure to metals and pesticides in the municipality of São José de Ubá, State of Rio de Janeiro*". Smallholder family farming for tomato cultivation is the main source of income in this region. During the crop season of 2014, 78 residents of the rural area of São José de Ubá (SJU) were interviewed about sociodemographic and lifestyle factors, pesticide use and exposure, and health effects. Based on their cultivation tasks, participants were divided into two groups: pesticide sprayers (*n* = 42), and current or former helpers (*n* = 36). Eight individuals refused to participate in the blood tests or their samples were insufficient for analysis, and acetylcholinesterase (AChE) and butyrylcholinesterase (BChE) activity were quantified in 70 individuals. This brief presents unpublished data on participant\'s exposure to pesticides, cholinesterase measures, mental health assessed through the Self-Reporting Questionnaire (SRQ-20), and the types of pesticides commonly used in SJU. This data must be interpreted with caution due to the small sample size. Participant\'s sociodemographic and lifestyle aspects, pesticide exposure and respiratory health within this population were discussed elsewhere [@bib1]. [Table 1](#tbl1){ref-type="table"} shows participant\'s characteristics such as sex, age, duration of work in agriculture, age when started working or helping in crop activities, body mass index, smoking habits, cholinesterase activity, and total of affirmative answers in the SRQ-20. All participants presented normal AChE, while BChE alteration are presented in [Table 1](#tbl1){ref-type="table"}. [Table 2](#tbl2){ref-type="table"} presents the prevalence of affirmative answers in each question of the SRQ-20. This research protocol was approved by the University Hospital Clementino Fraga Filho of the Federal University of Rio de Janeiro (HUCFF/UFRJ; 30459814.5.0000.5257), and all participants provided written informed consent.Table 1Data on sociodemographic and pesticide exposure characteristics, and mental health screening among smallholder family farmers in São José de Ubá, Brazil, during the tomato crop season, 2014.Table 1Sex[a](#tbl1fna){ref-type="table-fn"}AgeWork years[b](#tbl1fnb){ref-type="table-fn"}Start age[c](#tbl1fnc){ref-type="table-fn"}BMI[d](#tbl1fnd){ref-type="table-fn"}Smoking[e](#tbl1fne){ref-type="table-fn"}AChE[f](#tbl1fnf){ref-type="table-fn"}BChE[f](#tbl1fnf){ref-type="table-fn"}Altered BChE[g](#tbl1fng){ref-type="table-fn"}SRQ-20[h](#tbl1fnh){ref-type="table-fn"}help1M7466827.00.0------8help2F56451025.01.41.184.2305help3M62481423.433.00.972.0213help4M54401335.10.51.182.6002help5F3628828.40.01.492.8500help6F37251231.60.01.664.1609help7F41241726.83.32.004.80017help8M55451020.755.51.282.97010help9M59411423.20.01.425.2707help10M5649722.825.51.814.73010help11F75401519.90.0------9help12F72521932.00.01.232.4200help13F39251439.60.01.764.1103help14F47143038.70.00.771.7507help15F41151527.70.01.853.4904help16F34201323.00.01.123.5500help17F6546928.30.0------15help18F4639732.00.01.274.15018help19F63202325.82.00.873.3000help20F46261540.10.0------9help21F66253642.015.01.142.67015help22F44133123.92.01.222.4509help23F2361737.40.01.685.2604help24F60301926.20.01.394.5303help25F38231029.40.01.084.1600help26M3091617.40.01.052.6204help27F3362541.00.01.263.4902help28F5548723.21.22.144.11017help29F44102623.50.00.944.0009help30F3751228.60.01.472.6801help31F4153127.60.1------4help32M3927923.70.00.911.7917help33F67333424.40.01.974.3403help34F3352325.80.01.813.5000help35M2331225.70.01.134.0604help36M5220722.012.00.811.88117spra1M4941721.810.0------4spra2M2071322.58.0------4spra3M48361228.410.00.801.8410spra4M44251925.760.00.932.0418spra5M49391028.40.01.142.7500spra6M3933626.00.00.722.8603spra7M4436829.60.01.162.7904spra8M48331524.10.00.882.6000spra9M4538729.40.01.053.5802spra10M1851319.90.01.113.5000spra11M49341526.815.01.114.8305spra12M24121225.00.01.344.8702spra13M4638827.80.01.704.1802spra14M4234820.525.51.774.0100spra15M53411226.60.0------13spra16M6154720.30.82.042.4200spra17M4336728.40.00.581.6710spra18M27121520.20.00.893.4001spra19M53301524.30.01.272.7801spra20M3426829.40.11.304.7902spra21M48301722.40.01.263.7402spra22M33122033.20.01.545.1506spra23F33141932.50.01.643.6102spra24M53401324.70.01.003.10010spra25F50133717.517.02.424.38011spra26M22121024.30.01.341.7716spra27M48351322.30.00.751.7811spra28M24111220.40.01.693.5206spra29F2081220.80.01.634.53010spra30M25101520.80.00.621.7211spra31M32181220.50.00.841.7812spra32F5142926.80.01.644.3402spra33M4132929.03.00.801.7312spra34M4437721.316.50.641.53111spra35M44301420.110.50.842.0913spra36M3428622.60.01.644.80015spra37M5031825.010.51.022.0914spra38M39271227.60.00.782.7500spra39F4083233.80.01.783.5204spra40F38241323.70.01.893.9302spra41M6140827.010.21.183.4705spra42F2820818.10.01.422.8704[^1][^2][^3][^4][^5][^6][^7][^8]Table 2Prevalence of affirmative answers at the SRQ-20 among smallholder family farmers in São José de Ubá, Brazil, during the tomato crop-season, 2014.Table 2SRQ-20 - Affirmative answersTotal % (*n* = 78)Sprayers % (*n* = 42)Current or former helpers % (*n* = 36)Q1. Often have headaches33.3 (26)28.6 (12)38.9 (14)Q2. Poor appetite15.4 (12)9.5 (4)22.2 (8)Q3. Sleep badly39.7 (31)26.2 (11)55.6 (20)Q4. Easily frightened41.0 (32)33.3 (14)50.0 (18)Q5. Hands shake23.1 (18)21.4 (9)25.0 (9)Q6. Feel nervous, tense or worried61.5 (48)54.8 (23)69.4 (25)Q7. Poor digestion9.0 (7)2.4 (1)16.7 (6)Q8. Trouble thinking clearly26.9 (21)21.4 (9)33.3 (12)Q9. Feel unhappy21.8 (17)14.3 (6)30.6 (11)Q10. Cry more than usual16.7 (13)9.5 (4)25.0 (9)Q11. Difficult to enjoy your daily activities17.9 (14)11.9 (5)25.0 (9)Q12. Difficult to make decisions25.6 (20)21.4 (9)30.6 (11)Q13. Daily work suffering28.2 (22)38.1 (16)16.7 (6)Q14. Unable to play a useful part15.4 (12)7.1 (3)25.0 (9)Q15. Lost interest in things17.9 (14)11.9 (5)25.0 (9)Q16. Feel that you are a worthless person19.2 (15)4.8 (2)36.1 (13)Q17. Thought of ending your life11.5 (9)7.1 (3)16.7 (6)Q18. Feel tired all the time26.9 (21)19.0 (8)36.1 (13)Q19. Uncomfortable feelings in the stomach24.4 (19)21.4 (9)27.8 (10)Q20. Easily tired30.8 (24)16.7 (7)47.2 (17)**SRQ above the standard cutoff \***33.3 (26)23.8 (10)44.4 (16)[^9]

2. Experimental design, materials, and methods {#sec2}
==============================================

This cross-sectional study was conducted in SJU, a small municipality from the State of Rio de Janeiro, Brazil, which has about 7000 inhabitants, mostly residents of the rural area (55%). In SJU, only 14.6% of the population is formally employed, and 40% have a per capita monthly income of about \$125 US dollars, which is equivalent to less than 1/2 Brazilian minimum wage [@bib2]. Small-scale family farming is the primary source of income in SJU, mainly producing tomato with the use of pesticides. SJU is one of the largest tomato producers in Brazil, and from 2007 to 2017, the average yearly production ranged from 21.000 to 32.000 tons [@bib3]. During the tomato crop season of 2014 (July and August), upon SJU resident\'s and stakeholder\'s indication, we conveniently recruited and interviewed 82 smallholder family farmers older than 18 years old. Lately, four individuals who never helped in crop activities were excluded, and the final sample of this brief is 78 smallholder family farmers. Based on their self-declared cultivation tasks, participants were divided into: a) sprayers (*n* = 42), those daily involved in all crop activities, including pesticide handling and application; b) current or former helpers (*n* = 36), those who helped in crop activities except pesticide spraying.

2.1. Questionnaire assessments {#sec2.1}
------------------------------

Individual face-to-face interviews were conducted at participant\'s homes, neighborhood\'s schools and health units to collect sociodemographic, lifestyle, and pesticide exposure data. Interviews were based on a questionnaire adapted from the "Protocol for evaluation of chronic pesticide poisoning" of the Health Department of the State of Paraná, Brazil [@bib4]. We collected sociodemographic and personal data such as age, BMI, income, smoking habit, and data on pesticide exposure, e.g. the age they started to help in crop activities and years of work, home exposure to pesticides, home distance to crop areas, use of personal protection equipment, and whether they had or not previous training and technical support. Sprayers were asked what pesticides they frequently use, and they were presented as extremely, highly, moderately or low toxic, according to the Brazilian National Sanitary Surveillance Agency -- ANVISA [@bib5]. Forty-nine pesticides from thirty-one chemical groups were cited, including organophosphate pesticides like *Acephate* and *Chlorpyrifos*, carbamates like *Mancozeb, Methomyl*, and *Cymoxanil*, pyrethroids like *Lambda-Cyhalothrin* and *Deltamethrin*, among others. Pesticides mentioned were classified as moderately (46%), extremely (30%) and highly toxic (20%) to humans [@bib5]. Pesticides prohibited in Brazil for tomato cultivation (*Glyphosate*, *Paraquat, Chlorpyrifos,* and *2,4-D)*, and banned in Brazil *(Endosulfan)* were also cited [@bib6].

The prevalence of CMD was assessed through the Self-Reporting Questionnaire (SRQ-20), proposed by the World Health Organization as a response to the lack of a low-cost and easy tool for psychiatric screening, recommended for community studies and basic care. The questionnaire has 20 binary questions (yes/no) about depressive and anxiety signs, reduced vital energy, and somatic symptoms. It was validated in Brazil with high sensitivity (83%) and specificity (80%), and the standard cutoff for probable CMD was set in six or more positive answers for men and eight or more for women [@bib7].

2.2. Blood sampling and cholinesterase determination {#sec2.2}
----------------------------------------------------

Blood samples were collected by qualified personnel from 70 participants to measure acetylcholinesterase (AChE) and butyrylcholinesterase (BChE) activity, which may indicate the recent exposure to organophosphorus (OP) and carbamate (CM) pesticides. Analysis were conducted by the *Centro de Estudos da Saúde do Trabalhador e Ecologia Humana (CESTEH/FIOCRUZ)* through spectrophotometry (Shimadzu UV/VIS 1601) by using the Ellman method modified to use frozen samples [@bib8], which is indicated when samples are collected far from the laboratory. Participant\'s cholinesterase activity was compared to the reference values proposed by CESTEH/FIOCRUZ based in studies with non-exposed individuals, which is 0.56 mmol/min/mg for AChE in both genders, and 2.29 for men and 1.61 mmol/min/mg for BChE for women. Values above these levels might be considered as normal.
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[^1]: Male = M and female = F.

[^2]: Years working or helping in crop activities.

[^3]: Age they started to work or helping in crop activities.

[^4]: Body mass index.

[^5]: Smoking habit in pack-years.

[^6]: Values expressed in mmol/min/mg.

[^7]: Normal = 0 and altered = 1, considering 0.56 mmol/min/mg for AChE in both genders, and 2.29 for men and 1.61 mmol/min/mg for BChE for women.

[^8]: Total of affirmative answers in SRQ-20.

[^9]: \* Standard cutoff level defined as ≥ 6 positive answers for men and ≥8 positive answers for women.
